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Notice to Advertisers.
Cofr lor display ad vertbiements or changes

In advertisement aiust be Uaded la to tbe
buslnei oOlce not later than lu . in. of tbe
dv la which tbey axe to be Incited. Co
for oar locals nd special notices roust
handed in before 3 p. in. each day to Insure id
ertioB. II M. Hl'SHXKLL,

Business Manager.

A. lallNbury, Dentlbl.
Last evening aa a IIkiiai.d reporter

was wandering through the II. Jk M.
yards he noticed that the It. & M. had
put on some very attractive brakenien.
The reporter thinks ot breaking

The Percy Temperance children, give
au entertainment at Fitzgerald's hall to-

night. The programme in quite an ex --

tended one and the admission bo low
that all can attend, (jo and see what
the little ones can do.

.Nebraska City has a white woman
and colored man who live in open
adultery. If it is a question of afflic
tion or disgrace to the community, we
prefer our mad man, and don't want it
" mixed."

All members of the A. O. II. are re-
quested to meet at Murphy's restaur
ant tonight at & o'clock sharp, to per
fect arrangements for participating in
the anniversary celebration of the I.O.
F. tomorrow. A full attendance is
desired.

The IS. JL M. band were out lust even
ing, trying the new baud wagon and
made some nice music up and down
Main street. When they get their uni
forms ob, and get into that wagon be
hind four white horses they make a fine
appearance, as well as fine music.

The hearing of the Happy Hollow
jubilee was had yesterday, in the coun
ty court, and resulted in Ed. Everett
being bound over in the sum of 3500.
Being unable to furnish tbe bond, he
now reposes in durance vile, with tbe
privilege of reflection upon his pros
pects.

A meeting of the Fire Department
was held last evening at the engine
house, and the invitation to partici
pate in the Odd Fellows' parade, was
unanimously accepted. The depart
ment will turn out in uniform, an
will make a fine display.

The Press, of Nebraska city, records'
a free for all " that occurred there
last Saturday night, which, with our
Happy Hollow " blow out," would
make a - pair that couldn't be beat."
They held over us a little in blood.
but we down them for sensation.

A gentleman with beard and mous-
tache yesterday remarked to the IIel-al- d

local, in the vestibule of the post-offic- e,

that, you don't change post-
masters here very often, do you ? I
was here when a small boy, and recog-
nize the honest countenance of the
man in the office that passed me mail
then."

Georg was handling some queer look-
ing mail matter at the post office this
morning. It wasn't exactly mail mat-
ter either, but resembled female in t:er
a top knot or wad of hair used by tbe
women to cover up wrinkles on their fore
heads, called in tousorial parlance, friz-
zes. The kinks had all come out and
left it a mass of snarled, tangled hair,
George don't wear a wig and it didn't
look like a wig, so it is safe to say it
wasn't a wig. Things look suspicious
any way and we want to know how it
got there, what is it there tor and who it
belongs to, and want George to tell us.

In conversation with a reporter for the
Herald today a prominent farmer said : I

"There are more fruit trees and shrub-ber- y

being planted this year than I have
ever known." Of course the reporter
asked why. "Because," said the farmer
"everyone knows now that Nebraska is
the state, for not only apples, but all
kinJs of fruit, cveu to blackberries, ai.d
therefore every pe rson is planting an or-
chard," In further conversation he said
it will not be five years until we expert
apples as we do corn. This is what Ne-
braska wants, that all tbe farmers shall

and every touch is show.
and let it become one of the industries
of the state

A reporter this forenoon ve-
iled the delivery yards of Stock well &,

Shannon, the Rochester nurserymen aud
saw one of the finctt disnlavs of uur--
ory stock that good fortuua has yet ',

placed in the way. They received alout !

J,500 worth this morning which will be !

,1.1 , a .. ... . i
uvuYvreu lumuiruw io parties in tue vi-

cinity of Plattsniouth. The elections
were personally made at the Rochester
nurseries, are of the finest quality re-
gardless of expense, and are in prime
rondltion. Tbe cherry and apple tnes
arc two years old aud range in heightb
from 4 to 7 feet. The Bt embraces cher--
r7t PPle Par, peach and pro on tree,
grape vines, blackberry, raspberry ana
currant bushes, strawberry plants, all
kinds of roses and the very finest quality

grape vines. We are glad to note
the rapidly Increasing demand for the
very best that can be obtained. It has
been demonstrated that Nebraska aa a
fruit country is unsurpassed, and it only
remains now to fill it up.

. mm
Don't fail to decorate nod dou't you

forget Phil Young has large luw offlags.

COUNCIL PROCKEDINC8.

Chief of Police and Street Commle-elon- er

Appointed.

The council met pursuant to ad-

journment. Present the Mayor, Coun-cilme- u

Murphy, McCallau, Morrison,
Fairfield, lions, Lehnhoff and Jlerold,
and City Clerk Simpson. The read-
ing of the minutes of the last meet-

ing, on motion of Councilman Murphv
was dispensed with.

Councilman Murphy, from the com-

mittee on streets, alleys and bridges
made a statement that the petition
relative to the alleys in xoung &
Hayes add., which was referred at the
last meeting, only involved a question
of law, and entered a motlou that the
same be referred to the judiciary com-

mittee, which motion prevailed.
Conncilman Morrison, from the

finance committee, asked lor further
time to examine and report upon the
annual report of the city treasurer,
which, on motion, was granted.

The report of the committee on
licenses, was brought up, and after
some discussion it was finally decided
to lay the matter over until the next
meeting for further investigation.

The matter of city police wa in
troduced, and a discussion ensued,
upon the suggestion of the Mayor, that
two night policeman be employed,
at a 6alary of f 10 per month each, in-

stead of 350 per month as heretofore.
Final action, however, was postponed
until the next meeting.

At this juncture Councilman Pat-
terson appeared in person and asked
that his resignation as councilman of
the Second ward, previously filed, and
as he waa informed, never acted upon,
be accepted. Councilman Murphy
moved that his resignation be accept-
ed as requested, which motion was
lost.

The mayor nominated as 'chief of
police, P. B. Murphy, and aaked the
support of the council in his election,
which upon call of the roll resulted in
an election.

He also nominated as street commis-
sioner, P. J. McCann, who was also
elected.

The appointment of night police
owingjp the feasibility of an increase
of tbe number, Deing undecided, was
postponed until the next meeting.

The appointment of city attorney
was also deferred until the next regu-
lar meeting.

The followiag gentlemen were
chosen and unanimously elected to
constitute a board of health: Drs.
Schildtknecht, Richmond, Meade. Win
tersteen and Judge Newell.

The suDjeat or city printing was
brought up, and Mr. Patterson made a
motion that the Journal be awarded
the city printing at the same figures as
last year. Mr. Murphy moved to
amend by entertaining sealed proposals
accompanied by a bond, and that it be
awarded to the lowest and best bidder
which amendment prevailed.

The mayor alluded to the unsatis
factory provisions made for the safe
keeping of the city records, and recom
mended that tbe council take some
action in the matter, and make some
suitable provision of a place for their
safety in case of fire, ete.

Council adjourned until Saturday
night.

Louisville Locale.
Oeo. Mayfleld got his finger badly

mashed last week. Chos. Hasemcier
dressed the wound iu a skillful mau
ner and his frequent aud protracted
calls at the Mayfield mansion argue
that Charley's reputation fs a
physician is at stake,' and Charley
will win if perseverance counts.

Ben. Hoover is improving slowly.
Ho can move his hand slowly and can
be moved without so much pain.

Jos. .liis' rheumatism is so far uu
der control as to him to attend
to his station.

J. . U lover talks ot making a
horseback trip to tbe west soon.

School is in session agaiu with J. B.
Philbert in the chair, and Miss Anna
Calkins assistant

Richard Lewis will ship several cars
of hogs Thursday.

A law " suit between Lee Calkins
and Julius Coeley will be enacted in
Justice Cleghoru'e court, if technic
alitles don't prevent, Wednesday.

Our pottery is still on the eve of
starting. We hope to be able to re
port it in full blast in our next.

The new Hall House is looming up
irrandlv. The painters have begun

plant grow tbe best quality of fruit j their work, and a

Herald

of

a

permit

It will be much larger than before.
Jack frost chills the arder of tbe

ffinr aaaan on1 tti '.rtv Vkivvfa u v aaisiU oauu sa .mj v

whose beans and com are above
ground.

Our tax-ndermi- st, R. P. Loucks, lias
a lot of animals and birds worth see-

ing, among them a white weasel, a
large coon and a loon.

Our paper The-Observ- er, is the
boss local paper outside of the metrop-
olis of Cass, Gene" is doing well and
is bound to succeed.

Dan. Andrus and Peter Coou were
"partners at loggerheads' last week.
No one hurt.

Mr. Van Alstyue, of Lincoln, vis-

ited Louisville last week as the guest
of Mrs. Martladale.

Claus Breckenfeld will move to
Plattsraouth and deal in liquors in
place of Rosenbaom.

Will Shryock is paiatiugand other-
wise beautifying bis drug store. He
ir getting an immense stock for a to wu
of this size, and bis enterprise will
win.

Phillip Unbar has wakened to a
realisation of the "eternal fitness" Of
things, and will get married soon.

CELEBRATION.

The Sixty-Four- th Anniversary of
Odd Fellowship.

The different committees have ben
busy all day in the completion of ar-
rangements for the grand anniversary
celebration. Nothing has been left
undone to make this one one of' the
largest and best gatherings of the kind
ever held in tbe state. Information
has been received that there will be 75
from Beatrice, 100 from Ashland, and
from the other places tha exact num-
ber could not be obtained.

A grand dinner will be served in
Fitzgerald Hall, prepared by Fred.
Stadelman, and three hundred can be
accommodated at the tables at once.

AH other organizations in the city
will participate in the parade.

The programme as puVlished will be
carried out to the letter.

In the evening a grand ball will be
given at the Opera House, to which
all are invited. Tbe citizens generally
are invited to participate in the cele-

bration. It will be a gala day in
Plattstnouth.

City Printing and Democratic JRe--
trenchment.

The city council last evening took a
commendable step in regard to city
printing as compared with their action
of last year. Mr. Puttcrson appeared
in tbe council for the first time for moBths
and moved that tbe city printing be done
by the Journal at the same figure It did
the work last year. This motion was
promptly sat down upon and an order
made that bids be received for this
work. The fact is the custom during
years preceding Mayor Weckbach's ad --

minstration was to let the printing to
the lowest and best bidder, and the ac-

tion of the city council of last year let-

ting the work to tbe Journal at its own
prices was clearly illegal. The Herald
cares nothing for this wark as about $200
we understand, covers the entire cost of
printing for the fiscal year. It is the
democratic principle of retrenchment
that attracts our attention. Tbe Herald
will bid on this work at what it considers
a livicg rate and cheerfully endorse tbe
letting of the work to anyone who can
do it cheaper and better. We congratu
late the city dads on their decision pro
tecting the interests of the tax payers.

Personal.
A. B. Smith went west this morniutr.
W. D. Jones came down home from

Ashland today.
Mrs. F. Stadelman is home again from

her visit and her large family are all glad
to see her.

J. L. Minor returned today, after a
ten days rest and visit at hi old home
in Missouri.

O. E. Done, of the extensive grocery
house of John Roper, & Co., Chicago,
passed through this morning. He is a
roper, as it were.

Thede Eaton, the fat man of Platts-mout- h,

is home for a few days after talk
ing insurance to citizens in western

Maj. Wheeler, It. O'Neil. G. Rasgor- -
shek, and Ed. Oreusel, go to Lincoln,
this evening, to meet and escort visit-
ing Odd Fellows into the city, tomor
row.

John Murfin, Esq., the merchant of
Factory ville, and one of the solid citi
zens of the southern part of the coun
ty, came in last evening, on business,
to the metropolis. He reports busi-
ness flourishing.

Old Uncle Hurrey Carter, tho Sago
of Weeping Water, is in the city today
doing some trading in a domestic way.
He suggests to us that "he is fat and fxll
of sap" and that tha future county seat
(?) U duller thdn almost any place he
sees.

Geo. C. Searle, of Chicago, a prom
inent artist and sketcher, whose work
appears in the latest railway and
steamboat guide books, passed through
the city this morning, on his way to
Seward, to do some work there. He
has attained an enviable reputation in
his line of work, and is one of the
most genial fellows we know.

Misa.Swecney, of the millinery firm ot
Mrs. Johnson & Sweeney, of this city.
who has been ill since last fall, left Itut
evening for a visit to her sister near
Burlington, Iowa. From friends we are
glad to learn that she is slightly im-
proved in health at present. The Hsb--
aijj will to glad to hear of her ultimata
recoyery.

The following telegram w as received
by Maj. Wheeler, this afternoon, re
garding the excursion train, accommo
dating the visiting Odd Fellows

Omaita. April 25. H3.D. IL Wukelek: Special will leav
Plattsmouth, on return tomorrow, at
midnight. P.S. Eustis.

No. 3 going west night before last
Barron conductor and Smith engineer

ran into a herd of horses about two
miles west of South Bend, chopping
off the logs of four of them, injuring
them so badly that tbey had to be
killed. The accident occurred as they
were crossing a bridge, and it was a
surprise to the train meu that every-
thing kept the track. It was rather a
dangerous collision, and within five
or six feet of a heavy current of the
Platte river

Blrer Beport,
As furnished officially to the War

Department.
The river at noon today, stood T ft.

6 Inches above low water mark, show
log no change sLne noon yesterday.

If you want any extra fine oranges
yon ran Ct thya t FbJ! TonnyV.

VATERttAH'S OPERA HOUSE.

Two Nights Only.
FRIDAY and SATURDAY,

April 27th, 28th.
The Popular Comedian

HARRY WEBBER,
In the wellknown Sensational

Comedy Drama

NIP AND TUCK'
(THE DFTECTIVES)

Which has now been played over three
thousand times.

will also appear iu his latest
Comedy Creation,

"PHINEAS FLINT"
In Jno. T. McArdle's great London

Success,

FLINT and STEEL
Now in the third year of its run

in Europe, with T. L. Stinson,
supported by a company
or undoubted excel-

lence, under man-
agement of

James IS. Moore.
"Flint and Steel" may be styled a

sparkling eccentricty in three
Sparks or acts of which

each depicts the won-
derful adveentures

of a brace of

nial
agents,

who are en-
deavoring to ob-

tain rich husbands
and wives for their clients

get iu all sorts of ridiculous
scrapes and amusing dilemmas.

ADMISSION 35, G0 AND 75.

Reserved seats now on sale at J. P.
Youdps

Has ransacked the market for
nobbiest and best lino of

oxjOtschsto-- .

We can show vou all that in de
turabie, ana aon t loreret that wo
will never be undersold.

Everything in

HATS,
SHIRTS,

GLOVES
COLLARS,

GUFFS,
NECKWEAR,

Just received.
For right goods at right prices

C. JE7. Wescott,
The BOSS Clothier.

Rockwood Block.
ERNST WAGNER

ARCHITECT.
Plans and specifications will be care-

fully carried out, and full attention will
be given as to safety sad durability.

LESSONS ON PAINTING
in Oil or Water Colors, Crayon and

Pencil.
Office and studio over Solomon & Na

than's store. Main street. 37m

HOUSE, SIGN, AND

Carriage Fainter,
Graining, Glazing, Paper Mwi,

KAI-SOMININ-
G.

Leave orders at arrlck's. Plattsmaath 1 cb

s. . ipraEsmrsr,
Dealer in

IEI)ir"TUL,Z3
MEDICINE, PERFUMERYS,

- Oils, Paints, Bbcshes,

A Full Kilne oi Trusses
And in fact everything contained in

a first cUfes Drug Store. Pre
scriptions carefully compound-

ed. Competition met in
all departments.

Cob. Maix a-- d Third Streets
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Remember Phil Young has a full line
of flags to decorate with tomorrow.

Decorate yonr place of business to-
morrow and go to the P. O. news depot
for your flags.

Parties who are receiving price lists
from Omaha firm are requested to
bring them in to us. together with
their cash, and compare their price
with ours. We will duplicate them
all. . Tours. W.H. Baxkb.

SOdatwl

TJremiier's Crackers at Baker's.

the

Roller Skating Rink.
Having purchased of Joseph Ford

his skating rink in the basement of
Fitzgerald block, I wish to announce
that tbe same will be open every aifter-noo- n

and evening, and that it will be
run first-cla- ss in every respect. The
prices for admission will be
10 ct.H. for afternoon and lo ot. for even-
ing, Iadie9 free. Trice ol tkatcn 'JO cts.
for afternoon, 25 els. for evenings. The
masquerade n- - heretofore announced for
Monday evening will ijot be changed.

C. E. Slcck.

The new city council meet this

Teeth extracted without pain by the
use of Nitrous Oxide Gas, at the Denta
rooms of Dr. C. A. Marshall, Fitzgeral
block. 48d3t0vrlt

The best goods for the least
at William Herolds.

money
43tf

Don't fail to go to Phil Young's
for anything in his line and save
money.

A Square Meal
Can be had at the City Hotel for ouly
23 cents and lodging at same reasonable
rates. Farmers and Commercial Men
will please bear this in mind. d&wtf

lee ! Ice ! Ice !
Now is the time to contract for yonr

summer's supply of ice. Bed rock pricespp5t delivery and superior quality of
ice, first come first served bv the new ice
man. d2ni2 Joe Fairfield.

Ladiea, your special attention is called
to the new line of dress goods just
received at Weckbach's. 33dtf

Bremner's
Co.'s.

Crackers at Murphy A

Nice line of new glass sets just
oponed at W. 11. Baker's from 40 cts
up. 44dt5 5wtl

By the request of the young folks
Joe Ford will have another Masquerado
at the rink Monday evening. d4G-3- t

Cottage House,
Sixth street, between Main aud Pearl,
Plattsmouth, Ncbr. Retitted and com-
fortably furnished. Board by tho day
or weelc. lenls l,j rents. Uoanl I

J woek at reHso:i:-b!i- ' . I u - e

use u i' .KAVr.i:, 1 ,:-- r

loUtu
m f xry a can oi jjoiuesuc UHKiiiir pow

der and get a Dover egg beatfr in
at W. II. Baker's. 44dt5 5vtl.

a r t
j. new unc oi une uress g:oos v.-- n-

sistiug of the latest styles an) patterns
just received at Neckbacn s. 2Jctr

BreniM r's
Lewis'.

Crackers at limrn't

Brcmuer'e Crackers at Wirckh.-tch'- .

Fresh home made candies
at the Phoenix.

every d;iy
a9dtf

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under thi head, three centper Una each insertion.

cound.
A loldiiiff kev in a railroad coach 1

this city. Owner enn find it at this of-
fice 43,i

A bunch of keys on Chicaco avenue.
Owner can get same by calling at this
office and paying for this notice. 47tf

To Rent.
Furnished or unfurnished rooms. In- -

qnire of J. D. Simpson. 4Stf

The northeast corner room in Stadel- -
man's bakery. Good for office or small
business. 34 tf F. Stadelmaxx.

For Sale.
Four lots together in crood location in

the city of Plattsmouth. Inquire at tbU
orace dtf

Wanted.
John Bauer has leased the Srnhl m An

place, corner of 7th and Vine tr.nt. ia
prepared to accommodate the public in
--" " "j wi uuaiuiug uuu iuugjug oy ine
week or month. 40dlm

Canvaaser Wanted.
Apply to J. O. Shannon.Plattsmouth.Xb., enclosing stamp for reply. Only

live, active parties need apply. 5o-- 4t

X few of the handsomest patterns of
Wire Fiower Stands very cheap at J. It.
Co's. 54dwlnio

Henry Boeck
Has an elegant lino of baby carriages
for sale very cheap. Also a nice lot. of
refrigerators and the largest stock of fur-
niture ever brought t Plattsmouth at
prices that can't b discounted. It Mill
pay yoa to see him. d29v2-t- f

Bremner's Crackers at Hauseu's.

Iarge stoc-- ol parasols iu all
must be closed out cheap .it B;i-key'-

44di5 5wtl
Millinery.r, t .t c o.uis.iiuiiusun a nweney arc now re

ceiving ail the latest styles in Haff. Bon
nets, FJowers, Tips, Ribbons, &c.. in the
millinery Jin?, to which they invite all
to call and exaiuinc before Durcl;!!!)''
cisewiicre. l anev srooda at cost. d40:nl

I , . .. r. r .
iVMij,uui giucer ior uicmnrr s LracK- -

ers every lime. Take no other.

Try W. II. Baker on Groceries aud
Canned goods and see how much further
your money will go. Cash makes low
prices. 44d3twlt

The Alaska, the best and most con
venient Refrigerator in the market. For
snle by J. R. Cot. 43d&wlmo

All wool bunting, all wool nuu's
veiling aud other --'re$3 g ods in all
the new shades at W. II. Baker's.

44dt5 J-,-

It will pay you to read Wise's cole
umu in this paper, you may find jus
what you want. 39u

Breniuer 's Crackers at Siadleniau's.

Armour's best brand hams $ .
" " breakfast bacon 1

Dry salt meat l
Sugar cured shoulders 12
At llatt &, Co's. meat market. 40dtf

A. U. tiELLEa, pa. G. 8f. D
Graduate in

rARMACY AND MEDICINE.
Offiea M Parrr's dnu stAM cmnaniln thm Pr.kin, MM!V. ' wr

Oh, Yes!

(Dm1w (EdMDdlS

have nnived, mid 1 will continue to tell

Dry Goods & Notions
Dress Goods, Trimming Ktc, nt i.o'.yeic imcicks

any other in the'eoun ry.
Also a full line of

than

Groceries, Queensware
AND

at prices to defy commotion. Yours Kcapctfully,

W. H. Baker.
RHCSIVHO i

A FINK LOT OF

MACKEREL, LABIiADORE IIEUUING, TUOUT, WILD WA Vt
COD FISH, A so a cho ice lot of

Z.ZM02TS
We have One ptock

emXE FAMILY GROCERIES,
Faury I'l itnU.s of

MINNESOTA, KANSAS AND MISSOURI FLOUR.

- w 1 1 7" V y lnsswnrf- - Lamps.
Exchange lor Country Produce. Linseed Oil Always on Hand

Next door Houe, Phittsiiioiith, Neh,
1 Ma.",;v3iii

ai"

a

.'. .1 it

o;:i" (; new lltf

to

M. MURPHY

BS. FISHELATT
OP

DES MOINES 031 A HA MEDIGALDISPENSARiS,

ON ACCOUNT Or

Immense Practice in Plattsmouth, Nebraska,

WILL HIS NEXT VISIT ON

Saturday, Rflay 19, 1883
AND WILL REMAIN ONE DAY,

AT THE

WHERE HE CAN BE CONSULTED ON THE

Ear k Eye, Ttal & Legs, CatarrB, Kidneys

Bladder and Female Diseases as Well as All'
Chronic and Nervous Diseases.

DE. FISSBLATT
uJrS the back and limb,, lavol.

norte or skin. ai!ecti..i.s c,l u.t, fil-..-, - .l.'t. "1 of tbe bead.
lioiu solitary habits oi youth --aod t?i lir-..'- . Y.l. .....'! disorders.

h.jus oi to ti:e u.;inr, lys.s. t.l- - l.tit if, -r liiit--i inn ijiania;,e iui.r-iol- t
1 iioMe mat au f i;ilt :il ironi tii

The symptoms of which i.
drpresi,u
fifliumess, tiuuaturai ,"'. l'z.i;et.s.

uomiMi.y ii.fiAMclioly,
ur.t;g. neaKae. i;;ai,;M,',d. Ir,.,'. ."""""K
co.uiiMioii uioagiit. iiiblniK

to sAfittrtf
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